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A. KlaSia an fa arn'al ef a da-t.- r

ota Moa4a. a baa b aamaal
kvatkartaa Uilmas Klab'a.

a a a

M..H(H f coBratrat:oa are
..n aaol t Mr. .4 Wra. ".. .9.4 tas arrtal cf a baby tT

k.ra nbr t. Ts ebllJ baa ba--a

t.ffl4 fa fatSar.
a a

'1f Marie. Order af Hv'(ti!lO.
vraafal fbnatmaa traa an4a a a

fhr'attnaa site at Knlsbta cf
t,aa HalL T3 .ft.ni"t. -- are

rarrla4 effect ! T M-- a. ba't
M. a. It .oar ana. Ir a I

X a on. Mra. fa Nataon. Miaa Ada
t'oiaa a4 Mies Jeanie Mm. a.atated by

aaxiaameat eeramittea af fa cUa.
Jamas iV.t arlaH tfte part af lUata
CUM little eee 4 a prea- -
aat aft tka traa an4 a arel -f llle.j afxk.

n ef tit an. n4. al M Kae.le.
aa la-!'-

. Jaonla rr. I jabeta Orr.
sna aaa. l.a:t !" txa.e

aeaara a4 ratltatioaa TSa tTT"
r.iiia titrtaa4 ll a "briatma
pllat. wklle llat-- - li.nnia. aa.t .

aan --tf a te a t Tip--
rmr,ry aa4 Cbartaa Ken tie. aad
1 M,( -- t Lara a a Laa-i- a- Tha ae.a-t-t

w. kreoskl t a does by a dasca
Jjr taa a4Ha.

T ta aaadaa ef rtadttioot rTfa.Hr --

tmruti 1'barvk an Csriatmaa ea tfte
paator. r.ee. A. I. Mat.biaao. af.l'4
I mas'riae Fran Cafiei4 a"a Maa
f f' Holm. baea af tkis city.
jtfmt a a"art Ht"iM. t!a couple

ui (naa tkair keene- bare.
a a a

Ona af Ida mail lalereat.es; aaeat
l.a, far Ikia 'a ta resaa re.

! t- - bo te by tko e. lti, R la
Maeae al tsatr ctaa4-a- l TriJay aikt.
w K.lr4 H. Laare. Oats la tka
Va.Ut af a coeamodattaa an taa larsa
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a a a
aa-- i. Crtaaay. fornw-- r eklaf ef the
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VBw marria.1 Mr. Millie It,
chief af the rtrrepae4eaa-- e

.,. af tka rrt.AB4 Kallatay. LJckt
r-a- aer Compear. ff'4r al Ihe

; ma of her motker. Mr. Jeaaa lUttca- -
. rt.k. 5J l.at Hraa4ajy.
Ufa. itcCu:i". atae loroteriy

Commarrlal I ro la I aa proeaottoa
aa as4 It was tSfa tkair act,aial

b--
ja llinf eeraaaony wae par- -
a4 py taa Ilea. Itanry Marrotte.

l:r. sa4 Mra frw. Kt make tkeir
a al bia famous ctadialue farm.

Hull Hoa. Mr. trrl.eay ons baa
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f'.sdoius r - sad retire from
aar.tce of las (.kamser ( Wwaa
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PAarce a few nanth. aso lo deaole hla
tune eatireiy e It.

a a a
Aa Importast e.aat aa todae'e cal-

endar u tha rkartty performance to
ba ( by Mli4ra--4 kaala under the
Bia?icee of Ike JuBlor La-i- e thle aft-erao-

aad eeeelna; al Iba Utt.a The-
ater. T. proceada will bo !en lo
Ike ckildfaa of onemploye! women,
wbo are cared for by Iho lae. The
proa-raea- will Inclad a aumber of
artiatie laterpretatl.o daocaa. mualcal
t4 total aelactloae.

Maay diaaar part lea wttl precede Iho
mux perfoemaBce. anaP the boat-eaa- aa

bains; Mr. sad Mrs. Henry
t'octatt. who later will enlertaia their
ffiaata al tha Little Theater.

Mi.a tiarbara Mackeoiie will bo boat-ea- a

for a Hoe party la the ecanlnk.
and the afternoon performanco wl.l bo
aimoat aniir.ly for Iho children. Mrs.
Joaaph N. Teal will entertain a number
of the youmter set al luncheon aad at
tie aietiaeo. Mrs. Jutlae I Ippatl aad
Mr. Jultu La.Ueok alo will bo boet-eaa- es

la Ibo aftersoon.eee
rrtende ef Mrs. E. !. Ttector. for-mar-

ef Wheeler. Or . who has recently
coma lo I'ort aod lo make her home,
win be pteaaed to learn Ibat she Is cos- -

alaarias from a recent operation al
tbo I'ortlaad r3rs;irl lloapllal.

a a a

Mr. bb4 Mr. tmoe lloaanklatt ha
laaued laeitatione for a dan- - and re-

caption tr the eeenloc of January .

al Hotel tteneon. when they will for-
mally preaeol Ihelr daushter. Mlea
llora hoeenbUtt, o local society,eeeMi.a Colleen Footer, of Baker. Is
pa. .tea-- Iba holidays In I'orlland with
beratuBt. Mr. Clntr, and cooala. Mies
Jxet j a roulhee.

Captain and Mrs. W. . Powell will
celebrate Ihelr th wedd'.na annler-ur- r

today a'tly. Only membere of
tkeir family wU bo with thaco, owlnc
to ll.ne.e la the family. Captain and
Mr, wero mrrle4 la Ibis city
an4 have resided hero aimoat coollou-oaai- y

sln.o. see
Ijttle M's Konire rwcilt. of T re-

ins ton. I a -- Huttarfly Dance." will bo
one of tka feataree of the chlldren'a
matlneo al Z J octok today at Ihe

irt.T Tbeolar. wbea Ml.aes Maude
Hran and I'.achel Clark ru ,be

childrea'o flrtt. --The Heart of
ITioceea" The ealertalnmen will

raa akovit two hour.eee
r-- r. aad Mrs. rmll Ceu bad arnona

tfceir Chrtatmaa day sueata UliUan Rua-aa- il

ber bobn4. A.ean4cr Moors, of
rittabsrc: Mr. Roee, of New York, her
l.ter. aat It. trie., of ntt.burtt. lr.

and Mr. Kmw will entertain al their
hocaa In Roao City Park tomorrow for
the Junior etudeole of It. i:nn s claas.

Afceao bal af tbo Lit lie
Mt raud.

TVXIR chUdrea haow aoar to play.

X sa thoosfc tier do not always
(at the cbaaco. bat rich ones do not.
aorerdlek- - to Alma Ooy. who baa rao-lutloai.- ad

to I4ea of pobllc play-croaa-- le

and taste oao for Ibo cblldrea
of the ery wealthy of few Torn. The
playsreuad Is prteata and conducted
ea tbo snoot eclaaie lines, but tas
chlldrea who corne la play really do
lake part la nloo youthful recrea-
tion a

Althoosa school Iteetf la leaa than. a) yeora ol4. Mlea Guy baa been e4

In Ihe paireuit of la Idea for
about five yeara fhs quietly conduct-
ed aa laeeattsatioa Into Ihe playtime
vti''.tiae of toe chlldrea of ihe very

wealtay and found many of them lack.
IC la health be-e- ue of loo little out-

door rt&e found that the aver-as- e

cMU4 of the New Tork smart sot
apeal about two houra a day la a para
with tta aura, aol I .'.a child was forced
lo amuao Itaelt by wandering prfmly
about or la rare cases roller-sk- a tlac
alone Ibo walk.

Maay of lbs chiMrea had never had
p'ajmat'e out. 14s of tnrtr families, sod
wtiere there were brothers or sisters
IFiar were frequently delicate or really
i:i and uneMe o lake part In lbs bard
piay of childhood. Practically ail of
the little people who rams nn-le- r her
observation wera wall supplied with
stponsivo toys which Ihsy carsd noib
Is ao-ou-t aad did aot know aow to
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DEMAND AT SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.

jCtff3y ,yfa.
play with. fho found chiMrea. or
aces that should bo most happy kDd
active, bored aad quiet.

After a comrlelo Inveatlcatlon and
with a convincing .tore of elatlstics.
Ms Uuy openeaj her plays-round-

, fbo
allowed the mothers to select lbs chil-
dren la Iba In which ber child
vii lo play, but with that ber author-
ity ceased during tha child's plarsround
hours. Mi.s Guy has had a long career
la correctivo gymnastic. Many chil-
dren ramo to her who.o little lea were
thin nnd undeveloped becauae heedless
nurses bare not let them walk soon
enoush. rbs hss a wealth of games with
plenty of running for this typo of child.
Kor all other physical defects shs hss
special games as well as plenty tor
Iho.o who are strong and whom sha en-

deavors to keep sturdy.
Tha was first orgsnlsed

In the roof garden of an enthusiastic
mother and tha children of her per-
sonal friends wera Invited. When tha
Institution became firmly e.tabllahed
II was moved to mora commodious
quarters and tha enrollment was

The new children In the playground
are often pitifully Ignorant of tha way
lo play. They ara awkward In play
clothce and afraid of mint playground
apparatus. Mus Guy Is a firm believer
In tbo psychology of clothes and shs
Insl.ts that tha Utile peoplo who corns
lo her mu.t wear clothes suitabls for
the sand pile. Primly dressed children

: ; J
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HT CASH I1AKIU
the

tatlctt of
call ll And Cbol- -

Tbey call ll
Eva at the

la she la

and
accent on the last

rhe la a and Bays
"I do hope not to

put In the part of me. I am
of ll and so often I

ara aa
Is a niece of Sir

a cf
la the her

la one of much and
aha tours thst be It

In concert or aha la
a with

la hrra, one of In
Her Ilerr

la of In
But It la two years since the
young and elnger ha seen ber

and she cannot talk about It
being ihe was In
wbea the war broke out, and

he wae to meet her In
He waa to hla

and both It for ber
to come on to after a stay lo

It la only 10 weeks that she has bean
In The act aha la

her own of the
of using the voice as

ao for the dance.
Ni;a Devi la or

And
here's an not, t'nttl a
raw year ago say a hair dosea

a great
big voice. It has
and been Into a

and sweet

When sha waa only ? sha made her
debut in al a and at
tbo age of II wa aanl to Paris
a by mu.lc
who saw a future for the little glrL
Later sha sang ail over as a

for she waa a star at I. an
age when most glrta are to
make fudre or a
rack for Then she went to
Italy for four year, and It waa none
otSer than who her voice
aa a when be heard her alng.

haa toured with
and with Bauer.

he has spent much ef her time la the
Orient and seven

she la Too email
fur ah aa idea of

who bava baa to prim
will not play.

Ml Guy that tha flrat als
years of tha rich Ufa Is

lis is often Klvcn to an
auras and her

and bar at tha labia or
In bis with

ha It as bs
older. VIIa Our In

for him to Wblle
aha to play and de
Telop shs them to

and tha
forms of table and social

Snapshots.

Little Gifta.
times havo not

away with many of tis, and we are,
as a our

gifts and less
than but that does not

mean that tney need be lest
less or lesa

The of a
house said that one of the most

gifts she Isst year
was half a doisn wash with

edges. She Is a wom-
an who likes about her
ttauae. no matter how It may
be. Jvst right. And these wash cloths
fitted In wfth her needs. One
think this too a gift
to make a woman In her
Many a likes the little things
about her home In with the
rest of her but
they are little she them

Hut when they come as gifts,
their to her needs far

their
The of those wash had

the kind and then
a rich heavy edaro of

silk about them. Two were In
blue, two in pink and two In white.
The blue she tied with blue

the pink with pink and the
white with white. When the
bos was the effect was

Tet the cost was al-

most nil.
gift that costs very little,

but which can prove useful
la a stamp or made of

and cards, a
card Is taken and on the

In. Id. both front and back. Is
sn
the card and the Is
tn tha front and back edge a bit of

ao that the little folder can be
iiaj toa-ath- If into tna

can be clip
what one wllL It Is

a tririe ror tne aesa ana
Ingly home that are In

of have on the
a Utile

the of la
blue. The Inside are blue
and the to tie It la of
the same hue, ho tnsny

are lo bo had now thst
such a gift could take on a

A gift that costs little but which Is
to moat women Is a

little apron. Very ones can
be made from the large fancy

for sale In the at a
cost. are

made In all aorta or rancy tna
being cut to ault the

fancy and the pieces put
to out any style A pretty
soft the belt and tie

Very la a
The about the wal.t
lino tor
this.

F.A&lker.
Helen aad

upon a time there was a little
ONCE and he bad a
slater Their was
dead, and tbey bad a Tbelr
father was a King, and by ana ny.
when the stork the two
sons she was very to and

lor she one of her sons
to King. Poor little and
Helen were put In part of the
castle by the and they
were not to play the

as her sons were. They
were given very little to eat. for the

they would
she did not dare do so
as to kill them. But one day.

when their father asked where they
were, she him they were sick and

he did not want them near her
and thst he had better call a doc- -

-- ' t.i.-.j.- r

u- -

,
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Eaa Prima Don a a. of
Hi la

al the ore beam Thle Week.

even she Is so
and In ber

She Is and with a
accent her

A moat and young
woman she is. too. She has Just

a In song with
dance and has had her act

under the name,
sn in

cance of a voice. This Is
a first visit lo tne

she haa
In and haa sung" in

every otter pail of. lb

ORPHEUM PRIMA DONNA
IS ONE OF NOTED FAMILY

Ev. Nies, Sir nd Wife Minister Con-

traband Is Eprcbion Songs by

I.t.OSK
tvttXMHLIt surprising pronun- -

Itorllngame? London-r- s

nilngbam.
mondeley- - Chumley. Well.

Gautbler. prima donna,
another Instance.

spelled Gautbler pronounced
syllable.

Krench-Canadla- n

frankly you'll forget
Canadian

Inten.ety proud
pigeonholed merely French.

Madame Gautbler
Wilfred Laurler, former Premier
Caaads. K,minlon social
position Importance
whenever country,

vaudeville.
--lowered attentions. Another po-eill-oa

Importance
Holland. husband. Knoote.

Minister Contraband Holland.
nearly

lovely
husband
without aaddened.
Australia

hastening Lon-
don. recalled country

thought expedient
America

London,

vaudeville. presents
entirely adaptation
Oriental method

arcompanlmeat
dancea Interpretation

Madame slnglnd
astonishment

Madame Gautbler r"eeed
cootralto Now changed

trained marvelously
r.exlble high-soarin- g dra-
matic soprano.

Canada concert,
through

subscription taken lovers

Europe
contralto,

learning
embroider necktie

Harold.

Cafuso placed
aoprano

Madam Gauthler
Mlacha Llmsa Harold

speaks languages.
personally charming.

srasd opera, fives

tuht remain

4aclaraa
avcrasa child's

limo-ra-nt

speaks language
Imitates actlona

relaUoeablp others.
outarows becomes

bellSTes learins
Dothlor oulfrow.

teaches children
phralcally. teaches

speak flaarleaa Knllh observe
recoanlsed
stlquetta.

Head-Ma- de

TTARD sntlrsly passed
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consequence, making Christ-
mas simpler expensive

uauaL neces-..ril- v

useful, welcome dainty.
mistress beautifully fur-

nished
welcome received

cloths
dainty crocheted

everything-
trifling

might
almost trifling

circumstances.
housewife

keeping
furnishings, because

neglects her-
self.

fitness outbal-
ances seeming Inconsequence,

sender cloths
purchssed ordinary
crocheted mer-
cerised

prettily
ribbon,

Christmas
opened charm-

ingly dainty.

Another exceedingly
clipping holder

envelopes pretty gooo-.lie- d

folding
pssted

envelope. Before pasting, between
envelope slipped

ribbon, neceaaary.
anvalnnea slipped stsmps.
pirwra. addreaaea

pretty
useful withal,

progris making out-aid- e

charming water-col- or

ketch, coloring which moatly
envelopea

ribbon toaether
pretty Christ-

ines folders
special

Christmassy effect.

acceptable pretty
attractive

nana-kerchl- ef

shops
merely nominal These aprons

shapes,
handkerchief mak-

er's together
round desired.

ribbon makes
strings. essential pocket.

shaping required
usually furnished material

By Mrs
Fhllle,

named Philip,
named Helen. mother

step-mothe- r.

brought Queen
unkind Philip

Helen, wanted
became Philip

another
wicked Queen,

allowed around
castle grounds,

Queen hoped starve, al-

though anything
wicked

told
chil-

dren,

''rlU'

Gaolbler.
Dl.tlasalabed fr'aaally.

being entailer because
dainty birdlike movements.

animated speaks de-

lightful coloring words.
serious ambitious

com-
pleted creation Interpre-
tative copy-
righted "Songmotlon."
meaning literally llluatrstion

singer's
Madame Gauthler
I'nlted States, although toured
Canada concert

globe.

GauthUr. Wilfrid Uuricr
Holland. Originator Dances.

Gauthlrra

tor. The Queen had been to see the
doctor and naked hint to tell the King
tbat Philip must be sent away, for she
had no fear of Helen, because she could
not inherit the throne.

Now, the doctor was not a very good
man. and be was anxious to gain the
favor of the Queen, so when the King
called hlra to see the children he told
him that Philip had an Incurable dis-
ease and must be sent away to a
strange lend. Philip and Helen wept
when they heard this, and that night,
when everybody was In bed. they stole
out of the castle, for they were not
really 111 you know, and went to a good
witch wbo lived In the woods. Tbey
told her what the doctor had said and
asked her to help them, for they were
sure the Queen did not intend thst
Philip should ever return. The good
witch called a goat to her who had a
rrrr hrisrht coat, like gold, and told
Philip to get on his back: then she toldJ
Helen to get on Demna rump ana noia
on tight, for the goat was to fly with
them to" a far-o- ff land, and not to be
afraid, for when they reached there
everything would come out right and
ther would be happy, but not to fall
off the goat. Then she touched the
goat with her cane ana ne spresa out
a pair of wings, which the children
had not noticed, and away they flew.

They flew a long distance, and after
a while they came to a narrow strip of
water. Helen's arms were tired and let
go of Philip a second to rest, and off
she fell, right into a ship that happened
to be directly under where the goat
araa flvlna-- . Poor PhlllD wti terriDiy
frightened, but he held on tight and
soon the goat landed on the opposite
side of the water and let mm onmuunu
The men in the ship where Helen fell
did not know what to think of her sud
den appearance, and when she toia
them she fell from the back of a goat,
who was flying over the water with
her and Philip on his back, they
thought she could not be In her right
mind. They sailed across to the very
place where the goat .landed with
Philip, and there he was sitting on the
shore crying but when he saw Helen
he dried bis eyes, and taking the goat
along with them, they walked toward
a big castle they saw and knocked at
the door. The King who lived there did
not have any children, and be took
them In and asked them to live with
him. And Helen became a Princess in
tbat land and later Philip was a King.

And now I must tell you what hap-
pened to the wicked Queen. The old
witch was very angry with her for
treating Philip and Helen as she did.
and one day she went to the castle and
told the King how wicked hla Queen
was. The King flew Into a terrible
rsge and drove the Queen out of the
castle, and she thought he was chas-
ing ber and became so frightened that
she ran Into the ocean. The sea gods
took pity on her and changed her Into
a sea nymph, and her children they
changed into rocks by the shore, and
on stormy days she goes to the rocks
snd moans and cries for her children.
(Coprlshted. lull, by the McClure Newapsper

Syndicate. New Kork City.)

VOOGSTERS OX HILLS, HOWEVER,
HAVE) SOME) SLEDDING.

Light Fall Doesn't Last Long, as It
Fallowed Cold Kala, but Bl

Flakes Cover Ground.

The sun hadn't the heart to let It
stay, so the visiting Easterner didn't
get very much chance yesterday to say:

"So you do have snow here, don't
your

But at that, the youngster who had
a sled handy did have a little sledding
on the heights.

Enow that many former Easterners,
now Oregonlans, had longed for at
Christmas time made its appearance
for a few moments yeeterday morning.
It followed a cold rain, and In some
parts of the city It came down in lively
flakes, not the big soft floating kind,
but real snow, and on the heights there
wss hail for about three minutes. The
hailstones were the size of peas. It
covered the ground white, even the
pavements In the business district.

Melting began quickly, and within
an hour or two it had turned to great
puddles of water in the business dis-
trict.

Sledding was the prime sport In
places on Portland Heights, and espe-
cially on steep hills, where, aided by
a little pedal work, the youngsters
were able to get under way for a good
deal of enjoyment. On the north slopes
the snow remained in spots for a Rood
portion of the afternoon, and these
places were well populated by chil-
dren.

SUIT TO FORECLOSE FILED

Default In $100,000 Mortgage ou
Kast Side Building Is Charged.

A suit to foreclose a $100,000 mort-
gage on the old Burkhafd building;
propertv on East Burnside street be-

tween Union and Grand avenues, was
brought in the United Ktatea Court
yesterday against the Inland Empire
Company by Joseph Burkhard.

Mr. Burkhard alleges that the com-
pany bring 1100.000 in his debt on Oc-

tober 10. 1911, executed to him three
notes, one for $10,000 to be paid with-
in two years, one for $10.J00 to be paid
within four years, and a third for
$80,000 to be paid within 10 years and
secured by a mortgage on lots 3, 4, 6

and . block 107, East Portland.
The first note was paid, but the

complaint alleges that the defendant
company has defaulted in interest on
the others and asks foreclosure' of the
mortgage.

Tnree Labor Bureau Is Opened.
The free labor exchange has been

opened In the North Portland Times
office on KIllinKSWorth and Albina
avenues by the ladies auxiliary of the
North Portland Commercial Club, the
Ockley-Gree- n and Thompson School
Pareat-Teach- er Associations, which
have combined to do oraanised social

rvlc work In Ihe North Portland

PAY BY THE WEEK

FOR A BEAUTIFUL

BROADCLOTH SUIT!

"The price Is only $24.60 the store
Is CHERRY'S. If you need a new
Suit, there's no reason In the world
why you shouldn't have one of these.
And you couldn't ask for anything
smarter. A larae number of these Suits
are richly trimmed with fur. while
others have neat braid trimmings. All
the popular rolors are among them,
and sixes to fit any woman.

Perhape you've Intended to do with-
out a Suit till after New Tear's. It's
a common habit for women to make
holiday gifts at the expense of their
personal wardrobes. But It's a very
unnecessary denial and one that's be-

coming much less general In Portland,
as people are learning the convenience
of buying their clothes ON CREDIT.

Cherry's shop is without doubt the
most popular of Its kind in the city.
It's a big, attractive establishment on
Wash. st--. In the Pittock block.

By the way. you'll find a handsome
variety of ed suits
priced as low as $19.50. And you can
buy anything In Cherry's store on

Now. don't forget their ad-

dress, a-- m Wash, st.

fff a Happy
I NewYear

; jWMSm
Golden feMWest ' OPW

Fx It llipfell
1 Cldsset & Devers M Xiiif-

and Albina districts. This week the
women in charge are: Mrs. Leon La
Forge, Mrs. Otto. Mrs. O. Williams, Mrs.
J. R. Osborne, Mrs. F. R. Newell and
Mrs. Marshall N. Dana.

LIQUOR REGISTERS BOUGHT

Affidavit Books Are Purchased by
One Railroad Already.

The Seattle. Portland & Spokane
Railroad is the first to purchase books
of affidavits that will be signed by
those desiring liquor shipped to them
from outside the state during the
long dry spell that is so close at hand.
Twenty-fou- r books, each containing
100 blank affidavits, were purchased
from Deputy County Clerk Gleason.

Other railroads or common carriers
touching at Portland are expected to
follow suit this week, so as to be
prepared for the demand tbat is be-

lieved to be imminent. It is a mis-
taken impression that oaths must be
taken before deputies in the office of
County Clerk Coffey, for the affi-
davits may be signed and sworn to in
the presence of the agent of the com- -
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WINTER

Spend the Winter in California
AVLUAliE TE.MPEKATCKES OF LEADING CALIFORNIA KE--

bOKTS FOB WEEK SATURDAY, DECEUBEK 18, 1913

Max. Mln. Mean.
Loa Anrelea (0 4C &1

Pa.adeoa 08 It 49
Santa Barbara... 62 41 63
Del Mont 60 47 54
Venice 61 40 81

goods.

W'KEKLT TSSBaa-eSB-

ENDING

San Francisco..
Long Beach...,
Ocean Park....
Arrowhead ....

' (TEMPERATURES

1 .LT-- x ! itlaeJ

Ml il V-- f ft EL MJSru

THE tiOI.FERS PARADISE
OVKKI.OOKINt;

MONTEREY BAY.
123 mile, south of San Fran-
cisco. Noted for the refine-
ment and dlitnlty of Its atmos-
phere aa well as the beauty ot
it. surroundings. - One of the
flneat Rolf courses in
the world. All
sports, dancinft. etc. Wonder-
ful auto drive. Polu
Jxnuarv 15 to April 15. Liter
ature and rates on request.

CAR I. STANLEY.
Manager. .mm

del monte.cal:

lvv jw i it i trsTiT'-- f : I cA Q)
f""N taac lui. 1 IS Sf A.a. J yir-tefneeii&&Juij,- "i

rei virmnmx
LONG BEACH. CALIFORNIA.

"CLOSE TO THE RHYTHMIC SCRF."
A hot! sumptuous In Appointment to meet

the wish? of tiioce whose eyes are used to
modern urroundinrs. Center of Winter

activities. liolf, tennis, surf and
Indoor bathinK. flshln. motoring over miles
of smooth scenic boulevards: 20 miles from
Loa Anseles. Absolutely iireproor. foiaer.

WM. P. yESTLE. Mgr.

trowiead
WrtSprinAs
TEMPER ATT" RE W--

20S rKiKEE.
HOTTEST I RAT1VE

b PKINGS IN THE WORLD.

The rare minerar. . - -
the w.tera at.olutlon Infound In proper

rinn water ever
&Xie5 bV the French government. Re.t, mav en lo v

nd recuperet ... li... af.
.very Calllornia a.v-- .. -'- ,--

iTne." 'mefrown a.e product.. Amer--

lean plan. Write ror roiuer.
ARROWHEAD bFRIl.3. tal.

VENICE
--The Coner I'land of Weatern America."

Southern California', fun center. Attrac-
tion galore. Largest variety of diversion.
Plenty of Invigorating sunahina. Clean, aan-l.-- rr

anvlrona. Mammoth aalt water plunge.
Quaint Italian canal. Safeat-- beach. Splen-
did hotel. Low Winter rate. Descriptive
iitarature on requeue.

ILIln II vr 1 u nanuiiniiv...

HOTEL TURPIN
-- IS THE HEART OK THE JITT"

17 POWT.I.L HT.. AT MARKET
SAN FRANCISCO.

F.VFKY CONVENIENCE and COMFORT
EVRorEAN FLAN. 1.50 and Upward.
FKKE Auto Bua Meet Train. Steamer
Under Management of A. V. TURPIN

mon carrier delivering the spirituous

GUARD OFFICERS TO MEET

Militia Pay Bill Will Be Discussed

at Conference Today.

Eighty or ninety officers of the Ore-o- n

National Guard are gathering in
Portland from all parts of Oregon to
take part in an officers' conference to
open its sessions in the Armory at 1:30
o'clock today.

Principal issues of discussion sched-
uled will be contemplated National
legislation including the militia pay
bill and the Administration's proposal
to form a citizens' army. The militia
men are particularly interested in the
former, inasmuch as it carries 25 per
cent pay.

Members of the general staff are:
Adjutant-Gener- al George A. White,
Colonel C. C. McLaughlin, Captain Will-
iam Helme, Captain J. A. Pironi. Cap-
tain D. E. Bowman, all of Portland;
Colonel C. C. Hammond, of Eugene:
and Captain John A. Buchanan, of
Roseburg".

HEALTH &
RESORTS

Max. Mln. Mean.
.. 55 47 51
.. 64 44 57
..61 40 51
. . 60 46 63

CHANGED WEEKLY)

f5SvJTa-IR- J' .XaaTaT".
L J al 1WITS.
H c. irk LOS ANGELES

CALIFORNIA
4th and UU1 t.

655 room, each with
private, bath, eiitu- -

nl.r.1 nf fltrrar-tin- n Raallv - E

H s.ble to beach carllnea. A .tons I EJ
throw from uemrai ara. .uiurioui
did grill; European plan Tariff S
from J1.60. Write for folder. M. E3
Dimmlck. Leasee snd Mgr.

IMIIMIIIIMIIl!llllimillHMMB

f".vin Mil U!tl MC r I

r rat"!

1 nofGli

LOS ANCELTES
Broadway aft Seventh.

The center of ahopplng, bnalness and
theatrical dlatrlct. Finest downtown
location; 300 ouleida rooms, with rrl-va- te

bath. Hate. 11.60 up: Euro-
pean plan. New management; n a
dining-roo- new kitchen. "The hotel
of comfort and service."". 11. i.anker- -
aniin. UWner. arm. . www. "a

Healtlt,
ij OnesgreaterAjj ct"

Write todiyjror thiviI Valuable Booklet
1 ,N0Btw mDescribing Methods

pursued by Trie

LUlTGBEACHSAIIITiRIUH
10 e LINDCN AVE.

LONG BEACH. CALIFORNIA.stAUjhet on the ttt Creek Pian.
W Hay Simpjon-uc- h

ARIIHGTOHHOTK
SANTA BARBAKM.i-tt- Vi t vs. '.. wn

FIREPROOF. VM km listfi.f.
AMERICA l'L.A.--.a aa aaiat.M

California finest exam- - L'aaaT i: fee
Die of picturesaue hotel - -

architecture. Superbly
located. Delielitf ully different.
Near the ocean and beautiful foot- -Ihillrl. Finest cuisine. Folder.

E. 1". JJLNN. Leasee.


